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Organization of Block.·Aid for unemployment relief in New York 
City, radio addresa. Executive Manaion, Albany 

MoreA 18, 113! 

th~:-~~~!fn;o;~~n~Da i::l~~~o:td:!:m0: ~~~,;~~k t~t~=-~~~k;'l~ 
mo\'tmtnt now being launched in the five borougha of Great.f:r Ne• York. 

of ~t:sem!~:~,t~o:d ~~~k:re~i:~'~e ~:0~or~~k '&n~~e::&::/etlon 
This iA the firat time, I beli~·e, that. milk companie. han eonH.nted to 

~~~~~;~r ~~:~~rt: ciN~/~: ;~! y~:~'7,; r~~tyi~~ i;:t~C:eU:u:;;t ':,~'B:!a~et'l 
What. ill Block-Aid t Jt can be a big help in the tlroblem of unemploihent 

~~1dr~':ct;t~~~~- an~i:~"rr;~~:~l =-~: i~1ise~~~n~1~:· a B:~-~~~g:1!nobu~t 
to tit the exieting emergency. 

DJO(k·Aid rneans just what it says. Each of the 16,113 bloch In the five 
bor oughs of New York City is being organized under it. own chairman t.o 
aid il~&elf and ita neighbors. This means that New York City will have 18,11S 
r elief units. By placing the work in the bands of at lea1t 100,000 Block· 
Aiden, who will gin enry citizen a chanee to contribute from a dime to a 
dollar eac.h week, and no more, Block-Aid works along the line of the .Ame-ri
can theory of democracy. 

i-t! •:~=~~~sBI=~tt':.f ~y"8!hicl O:fO:~.:td,. operata i1 bting 10 fully 
eXJ)Ia ined in the new11pa pers that 1 will not take up your t.ime by dNC.ribing 
it.. but let. me u :r, tha t it i1 a.lready achieving the proportions of IUCMU. 

Up to noon yef.terday 2,383 blot>ka in the five boroughs had been orpniud 
fur Block-Air. whieh meant that more than o~fiftb of the tremendou1/tih 

:' f~~~~~~ti:~o~~~ed~~O::.~id!~~ !:t~n~e:~ =~f f~~r~~t~~n p~~!~ 
rate. 

Bet-a u&e it is a lways encouraging to the memben of any orpnlu.tion to 
know about t he leader .,•ho direc:ts them, I abould l ike to aay a word about 
tl1e man ""·ho bas volunteered his &er\'"iee:A a1 dtairma_a of Blodi:·Aid. 

Wilton Lloyd·Smitb is a New Yorker through and through. B ia father, 

~~·N:::t;~~k~"dsff:t~g~~:t~~~~i~~~~~~:::;::. :•J:!f~u0:t~~fbf~e;!.~;-o:~ 
he comma nded Battery "C" in the 13th Field Arlilll!f"J' in the Argonne. Be 
i1 37 yea ra old. Be it the kind of ma n to whom we can confidently turn for 
leaderthip in a n emergtney, fnr he repr~U the kind of enthusiasm and 

Ti~r y:~1)ihve1~11:.:rk~~l11New York City I urge you to ~me a BtockAider 
today. Report to your block chair man. If you don't. know where to ftnd him 
call Digby 4·9800, which is Block-Aid headquarterL They will tell you 
where to report a nd get your mderiall and intignia. 

Those of ut who Ji,·e in other cities t'hould eardully watch the work of 
Bloek·Aid in Greater New York. Let us tee how quickt:v It can attain It• 

~:.~SO:.~~ ::~i~!it1:S7"e._~hc.i!i ;~~h "::\:;;n~np~l: :~~ m~::: :!::: 
u ry to mllke jobt for people who are exper1encinJ hardship and tragedy 

!~!~8~i~! ~j;J\!~~:~, :u;':u~.:;. s=.; ~~ ~:herv:r~ ~;~~r:h::~ 
• n intricate problem of organiution. 

We a re watching New York City with the kee.ne~t. iDlernt a_nd we ara c:tad 
to see gnat potter• a ll over the city which r ead .. Join the Bloelt-AJdttl la 
your BIGCk ," "Stamp Out Want.!' I hope you wi11 all do your bit. 
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